
emery, eta 	l.I/7/C9 iinck's N-0. testimony' sup lem,ntery autopsy rpt. 

4. 1r TP JoT,pletal 	vs y 	:heft ,:tt my en-aysis 	.!inek's 
rle"nc testimony. It is lonj (24  PP sin...le zonced), may be logded 

with seriroue typogronnical errors and ,lso may, tecru3e nt heats and 
vv,rt: on it beirt cro'len up, ;:ont:Ain o het accidental error. 7 Catinnto 03 

1 shell .like to, read it card dilly and. correct it now beesuee there are 

other urgent thinf.,?s _ should Love one while I was doing tact and'irm 
must now get to thom. 	corractinc• it, 1 Are reluctant to send it 

out sn.. there is no urzency on tiist 	ii.ovevor, if either or ynu had 

on,y t ;tiontione, ploupe 	 /41.1 	'Rill answer theta prom: tly. 	earlier- 
opini 	id unclienriScl. -  It As, in fe ot 4-  stronger -Titter- sentner roedine. 	• 

Amonzr, the things t.:et fem.:Voted :..e ie hie sisnner of decline 

wish 	auTirleta ntal al:tor-41y .r'oort, all T"::: which I wi.U. not now t:o 
into. -a turf 	hand, 	didn't 	glee a copy with aim, 	 it 
re uirt •I 	• ut three oe.,eo, one "f wt.i.cn is the record of treus- 

mittal. 	pret nde only tae meet casual 	.ge of it, yet when it was 

in his opinion to hie interest to r Ice specific reference, he did, quite 

expbicitty, including awn th3 dote or forwarding and by wnota. 11 ,.1* this 

caused roe tr• Leak at ta:c.: printed copy of 	'mulch, -.8 you know, 	hove 

ordered totri a different file town tuts one. itowever, this one beers the 

number 1221. Now t-a.ls criz.ot be Cr. 1221, or 1 checked that (on iodby end 

toe Late a number). ?'tor would it seem likely to be a Sec at Service anues • 

control =Tiber from both th3 nulter an.i thew nner or recording it. I 

suppose it coin 1 be from " duollefltine files with that merry peg-s, but 

this, 	1.2 tilt 09 guess awl the repeating of the number et top and 

bottom is not coneisten" with practise there. 7ut, it 'interests me and I'd 

liLte t^ learn if it c?in ._Lav•-: any irriAlicance. -here art 	taiogs aboit 

the printed vo:.y tat soul L..nse 

will not now neve 	t° pursue tuts further. i write to 

35k tf either of you had noticed thin, if you hove any otter ideas shout 

what the number can h.,- or -lean, so.I whether, if you can ttainx of any way 

of tracking it down for me, you would, please, for soon hope to return 

to the antor.sy work. That will begin ttith toe rereading of the two books 

that ere done. I'd Ppp.reC13te it if you would if ..rou can. 

live read much -tore.  testimony than nitaer of 	for I e-,..-ent 

som-.. years publishi -  fr it, side fro-. the 	etuff. Never have I seen any- 

one as absolutely dishonest, fend deliberately evesive-or 	succesetr" 

rt it- 	Iinck. The pun nn tide nime is .ott 1-2 	nnri ",pt. 

:Ancor ly, 

aarold usher 

Komaftwift 


